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Basketball Hall of Fame. The 2000 inductees include Leonard Mitchell, G. O. Wright and
Tommy Canterbury.

TOMMY CANTERBURY TO BE INDUCTED INTO HALL OF FAME
A 20-year coaching caKDDK O JMDK A CDBACD AL BJHHDED FDAC BJABF

By: Pat Booras
Written for the LABC

SHREVEPORT --- Tommy Canterbury, who was instrumental in
Centenary College being a charter member of the Trans America Athletic
Conference (1978) and coached the Gent basketball team for over a decade,
will be inducted into the Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame on July 20th in
Baton Rouge. He will be inducted along with former LSU star Leonard
Mitchell and ex-Xavier coach G. O. Wright

oDr` [babeXW gb UX Vbaf\WXeXW Ybe g[X G;=> CT__ bY AT`X+p fT\W

>TagXeUhel- oN[X Zhlf j[b [TiX ceXi\bhf_l UXXa \aWhVgXW [X_cXW chg

college basketball in Louisiana on the map. In my own way, I hope I have contributed to the
well-UX\aZ bY g[X ZT`X+ \gf VbTV[Xf+ c_TlXef TaW YTaf-p

Canterbury, a Simsboro native who graduated from Louisiana Tech, began his coaching
career in 1969 at Dodson High. He then took over the Springhill Lumberjack program and
quickly guided it to a district championship for the first time in 20 years. The 1974 Springhill
team went 35-4 and provided a record setting season for wins. Canterbury coached at Springhill
for six years. In seven high school seasons as a head coach his teams averaged 20 wins per year.

Canterbury coached numerous gifted players in the high school ranks, none better than
Bobby White, a 6-4 shooting guard, who could fill it up from long range. Canterbury and White
both found their way to Centenary College.

oD _biXW Vb__XZX VbTV[\aZ+p TWWXW >TagXeUhel- oSbh ZbggT eXVeh\g ZbbW c_TlXef Tg g[X

college level. Great players make good coaches. Practice and game coaching is certainly
\`cbegTag+ Uhg lbh UXggXe [TiX g[X [befXf-p

Canterbury was hired as an assistant coach at Centenary in 1976. A guy named Robert
Parish had just finished his college career at Centenary, while the school was playing as a
Division I independent.

oLbUXeg KTe\f[ `TWX >XagXaTel T [bhfX[b_W aT`X+p TWWXW >TagXeUhel- o=hg g\`Xf jXeX

changing as college basketball really became marketable in the late 70s and early 1980s.
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CenteaTel aXXWXW T VbaYXeXaVX TaW Dr` cebhW gb fTl j\g[ g[X [X_c bY fXiXa bg[Xe fV[bb_f TaW

fb`X VbTV[Xf TaW Tg[_Xg\V W\eXVgbef j\g[ YbeXf\Z[g+ jX Ybe`XW g[X N;;>-p

In the second year of its existence the TAAC earned its automatic bid to the NCAA
Tournament.

oBhlf _\^X =bU PTaTggT+ g[X N;;>rf Y\efg Vb``\ff\baXe+ TaW VbTV[Xf _\^X =\__ =\UU (Tg

Mercer) and Benny Hollis (Northeast Louisiana) got that league jump-fgTegXW+p TWWXW

Canterbury.

oN[X `\W-_XiX_ _XTZhXf \a ?\i\f\ba D Wbarg ZXg g[X `XW\T TggXag\ba g[Xl WXfXeiX Tg g\`Xf+p

fT\W >TagXeUhel- o=hg g[X Vb`cXg\g\ba \f fg\__ gbhZ[ j\g[ c_Xagl bY gT_XagXW c_TlXef UXVThfX

XiXelUbWl VTarg ZXg c_Tl\aZ g\`X Tg Ibeg[ >Teb_\aT TaW GMO-p

Canterbury recruited some very talented players to Centenary. Cherokee Rhone, Willie
Jackson and Larry Robinson were the best of the best. George Lett was a talented transfer early
\a >TagXeUhelrf Vb__XZX [XTW VbTV[\aZ VTeXXe-

Rhone, Jackson, Robinson and Lett all played professional basketball either in the NBA,
CBA or Europe.

Bobo Thomas was a super athlete for the Gents in the middle. More Gent stars included:
Patrick Greer, Byron Steward, Gene Vandenlangenburg, Fred McNealey and Napoleon Byrdsong
to name a few.

oDY jX jXeX c_Tl\aZ T c\V^hc ZT`X gb`beebj DrW gT^X T__ g[bfX Zhlf TaW jXrW ZXg j\g[

\g+p fT\W >TagXeUhel- oN[Xl T__ UebhZ[g fb`Xg[\aZ gb g[X gTU_X- N[XeX jXeX c_Xagl bY Zhlf j[b

laid it on the line for us at Centenary and it was a special being involved with all of them. Those
TeX `X`be\Xf Ybe T _\YXg\`X-p

When Canterbury became head coach at Centenary in 1978, he tabbed Tommy Vardeman
as his top assistant. The duo was inseparable as coaches and friends. From 1979 through 1990
Centenary appeared in five TAAC Tournament title games - tying Arkansas-Little Rock for most
championship game appearances.

oQX jXeX+ TaW cebUTU_l fg\__ TeX+ g[X ba_l gXT` \a ;`Xe\VT g[Tg [TW gb c_Tl Y\iX

V[T`c\baf[\c ZT`Xf ba g[X bccbaXagrf [b`X Y_bbe+p fT\W >TagXeUhel-

Twice the Gents battled Northeast Louisiana at Ewing Coliseum, winning in 1980. That
was the inaugural year of the TAAC Tournament and the year prior to the NCAA automatic bid
for the league. At that time, Canterbury (31) was the youngest Division I coach in America to
guide his team to a conference title.
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In 1982, CXagXaTel _bfg gb IGO Tf g[X DaW\Taf jXag gb g[X I>;;rf- Nj\VX `beX

Canterbury and the Gents battled Arkansas-Little Rock in the finals (1986 and 1989). The 1989
title game on ESPN was the first time Centenary had ever played on national cable TV. It would
UX >TagXeUhelrf _Tfg ZT`X Tf T Vb__XZX [XTW VbTV[-

Da 088/+ Nb``l PTeWX`Tarf Y\efg lXTe Tf [XTW VbTV[ g[X BXagf c_TlXW O;GL \a g[X

finals on ESPN. The Gents won the regular season title that year and finished with 22 wins.

But again the dream of Zb\aZ gb g[X I>;;rf W\Warg `TgXe\T_\mX-

oD jbh_Warg jTag gb [TiX gb `T^X T _\i\aZ c_Tl\aZ g\g_X ZT`Xf ba g[X bg[Xe Zhlrf [b`X

Vbheg+p fT\W >TagXeUhel+ oUhg g[Tg jTf g[X WXV^ bY VTeWf jX jXeX WXT_g Tg g[X g\`X- QX jXeX

playing with a shorter stick much of g[X g\`X+ Uhg Tg _XTfg jX gbb^ bhe Vhgf-p

If not for a knee injury to the 6-9 center Rhone during the 1981-82 season it looked like
Centenary was headed for the NCAA Tournament that postseason.

oQX jXeX 00-3 overall and 6-/ \a g[X _XTZhX+p fT\W >TagXeUhel- oD jTf VbTV[\aZ JF TaW

jX [TW \g eb__\aZ- Sbh aXiXe ^abj j[Tg `\Z[g [TiX [TccXaXW+ Uhg >[Xeb^XXrf \a]hel V[TaZXW

the complexion of that season. In fact, that injury as well as other factors forced us to regroup.
Dr` cebhW bY g[X YTVg g[Tg j[Xa D left college coaching years later, I left the program in good
f[TcX-p

Greg Haddox, Larry Bagley and Willie Jackson also served as assistants under
Canterbury.

Jackson, a 6-5 swingman from Sibley, was the only player selected four consecutive years
to the first team All-TAAC (1980-73)- C\f _Tfg g[eXX lXTef ETV^fba jTf g[X N;;>rf Hbfg

Valuable Player. Jackson, Rhone and Robinson set many conference records that still stand
today.

o>b__XZX UTf^XgUT__ T__bjXW `X gb jbe^ j\g[ fb`X jbaWXeYh_ Vb__XTZhXf+p said
>TagXeUhel- o>b__XZX fcbegf \f T lbhaZ `Tarf ZT`X- Dgrf _baZ [bhef+ f_XXc_Xff a\Z[gf TaW T _bg bY

X`bg\ba- Dg ZTiX `X T UebTW Uhf\aXff fXafX TaW T jbe_W bY VbagTVgf Ybe _TgXe \a _\YX-p

Canterbury won 150 games at Centenary from 1978 through 1989. He is the second
winningest coach in Centenary history.

JaX bY >TagXeUhelrf UXfg aba-conference wins came in 1982 when the Gents beat
Arizona State led by Byron Scott. The win came in Dallas at a tournament hosted at Reunion
Arena by SMU.

Centenary annually played a tough non-conference schedule that included: Arkansas,
Oklahoma State, Oklahoma, DePaul, SMU and UTEP, among others.
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oQX [TW fb`X g\Z[g baXf Tg ;e^TafTf TaW @WW\X Mhggba eXgheaXW g[X ZT`X Tg g[X Bb_W

?b`X+p fT\W >TagXeUhel- oD eX`X`UXe in 1986 we took UTEP to the wire and Don Haskins was
glad to see us get out of town. Competing at the highest level is why I loved the game. Also
those regular season games at the Gold Dome versus Arkansas-G\gg_X LbV^ jXeX \aVeXW\U_X-p

The in-state rivalries were action packed as well.

o=X\aZ Yeb` Ibeg[ Gbh\f\TaT TaW VbTV[\aZ `l j[b_X VTeXXe g[XeX jTf fcXV\T_ TaW

ha\dhX+p fT\W >TagXeUhel- oD ZeTWhTgXW Yeb` Gbh\f\TaT NXV[ TaW [TW YT`\_l TaW Ye\XaWf j[b

were also alums. My wife, Carol, went to Tech. We had some great battles with Tech while we
were at Centenary. Same goes for Northwestern and Northeast. Those games are still etched in
`l `X`bel-p

MheX_l >TagXeUhel jbarg XiXe YbeZXg \a 0871 ba g[X ebTW Tg Ibeg[jXfgXea \a ITgV[\gbV[Xf

when the Gents were down one point with no time on the clock and Eric Bonner was at the line.
Bonner had been fouled at the buzzer.

Bonner, a 6-6 `hfV_X `Ta TaW 54& YeXX g[ebj f[bbgXe Tg UXfg+ _bb^XW biXe Tg oN>p ba g[X

bench, smiled and winked. He then proceeded to make them both for the win.

oQX jXeX Wbja 07 cb\agf gb fgTeg g[X fXVbaW [T_Y \a g[Tg ZT`X+p fT\W >TagXeUhel- oN[XeX

was no shot clock in college basketball then. We scratched our way back for the win. Bonner
UXggXe UX Z_TW [X `TWX qX` UXVThfX [X jTfarg e\W\aZ ba g[X gXT` Uhf [b`X \Y [X W\Warg+p

Canterbury recalled laughing.

Canterbury was named Mr. Louisiana Basketball in 1994 and served as President of the
LABC in 1983-84.

oN>p jTf T `Te^XgXe Tg [XTeg- N[Tg jTf Xi\WXaVXW \a g[X jTl [X be\Z\aTgXW g[X first
Centenary basketball coaches TV show as well as daily radio shows.

oD UX_\XiXW Yeb` g[X fgTeg g[Tg Vb__XZX fcbegf `hfg `Te^Xg Ybe g[X XagXegT\a`Xag Wb__Te+p

fT\W >TagXeUhel- oDg \f g[X ba_l jTl gb cTl g[X U\__f+ XfcXV\T__l Tg T ce\iTgX fV[bb_ j\g[ no state
funding. Many business people in Shreveport-Bossier helped make our success possible. The
community was a big part of our team. We had the town excited at times. Until the day I die, I
will always believe Shreveport-Bossier deserves a top notc[ ?\i\f\ba D cebZeT`-p

For the past 11 years Canterbury has been the CEO/President of SportsCare USA, Inc., a
company he founded after leaving the coaching ranks. SportsCare is a sports/wellness marketing
company headquartered in Shreveport and servicing medical centers from Florida to Hawaii.
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oQX Uh\_g g[X Vb`cTal ]hfg _\^X lbh Uh\_W T UTf^XgUT__ cebZeT`+p fT\W >TagXeUhel- oDgrf

UXXa ZeXTg Yha TaW jXriX Zbg fb`X `beX UTgg_Xf _XYg gb j\a- =hf\aXff \f ]hfg _\^X fcbegf

Vb`cXg\g\ba- Dgrf T__ Qrf TaW Grf-p

>TagXeUhel [Tf aXiXe `Xg T V[T__XaZX [X W\Warg jTag gb VbadhXe- N[Tg geT\g [Tf fXeiXW

him well for the past 30+ years, both on and off the court.

The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame, located in LSU's Pete Maravich Assembly Center,
is sponsored by the Louisiana Association of Basketball Coaches. The LABC's 26th Annual Hall
of Fame Awards Luncheon, sponsored by SportsCare, will be held at the Embassy Suites Hotel in
Baton Rouge at noon on July 20.

In addition to the induction of the new Hall of Fame members, the luncheon will include
eXVbZa\g\ba bY Gbh\f\TaTrf Vb__XZX+ ]ha\be Vb__XZX TaW [\Z[ fV[bb_ c_TlXef TaW VbTV[Xf bY g[X lXTe+

the top pro player from the state and the announcement of the recipient of the prestigious Mr.
Louisiana Basketball award.

Tickets for the luncheon are $15 and can be obtained by contacting the Embassy Suites
Hotel in Baton Rouge. The Embassy Suites Hotel is located at 4914 Constitution Avenue in Baton
Rouge (exit 158 off Interstate 10).


